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f£m tU Batbam Coariaa.
tat GRAVE or A SUIC1ÛE.

Wlan ta that asarefass pt««, anmaAai, by 
■Impie Hearer or eteae ;

Wby tiee It ia tbei dreary «pot, desolate, and 
alear,

Bearath the frowa el these dark tree#, whose 
heavy breaches fling

Aieond the dark deserted spat, a glormy shad
owing,

Why lies it thee apart, Item all, those little 
mound», that seem

Bmiliog together peacefully, beneath the summer

Ob why is it excladed from, the very emile of 
Heaven,

At if to its repose alone, no Intent hope were 
givenf

That lone grove does not cover one, who is the 
yellow leaf,

D/op-1 from the stalk ef huit an life, to nod in 
death relief,

Nor hides it on# whose infancy, became the
* spoiler's prey
The bod of promise and ef hope, untimely 

snatched away,
Nor te it the lest home of her, whose lovely, 

pleasant life,
fibed happiness and lore around—a mother, and 

• wife,
’Tie the memorial of a soul, that perished ia ita

Of ana who deg with her own hands, her grave, 
and wretched died,

Who recklessly lay down without, the hope to 
Christians given

Of wakeiing fiom that sleep of death, to happier 
life in Heaven

Uelike the dead whose virtues still, by memory 
are cherished,

Oh truly may we say that her, memorial with her 
perished.

Perth. July 9. 1849. j

AOIB119V3iVV3IAIb.

Book PaaMiMO.—rThe objection that is 
made to what ia termed 11 Book Farming," 
te, to eay the least of it, very absurd. Far
mers in general owe much to information 
contained in agricultural books and periodi
cals. The results of experiments made by 
men of wealth, whether successful, or un
successful, are reported in these publica
tions, and cannot fail to be useful to every 
farmer who may read them, however skilful 
la bis business. If, occasionally, a man 
who ie a good farmer, happens to meet in a 
book, or periodical some statements that he 
knows or supposes to be incorrect, there ie 
no danger that he will be led into error by 
them. The firmer who understands hie bu
siness will know what is useful from what 
ie not, and be must be an extraordinary man 
indeed, who will consider himseif so perfect 
In hie business, that the experience of all 
other farmers taken together would not be 
equal to hie own, or capable of instructing 
or enlightening him on any point. It must 
certainly be a great lose to agriculture that 
farmers who know themselves to be per
fect id the practice of every branch of 
husbandry, would not be so generous as to 
enlighten their brother farmers, by commu
nicating their ideas to an Agricultural pub
lication^ which they might do without giv
ing their names, information from such 
sources would puf an end to all the objec
tions against “ book farming,” because ob
jections cannot be supported upon any oth
er grounds, except that “ book farming,” 
does not contain the best information and 
instruction on the subject of agriculture.— 
We do not pretend to say that every man 
might become a good practical farmer by 
reading agricultural publication#, without 
other practical instruction#, but we do say, 
that there is not a farmer in the country 
that may not derive much more than the 
value of a dollar, annual subscription, from 
thking and reading this Journal. We have, 
et our disposal to select from, the very 
beet agricultural publications that are high
ly prized in all parts of tho civilized world; 
end if from these we cannot make this Jour- 
bal useful, the fault moat undodbtedly rest 
with us. j We shall, however, be perfectly 
satisfied if the Journal is productive of ben
efit to those who know that their system 
ef husbandry is defective, as it is for their 
advantage chiefly it is published and sent 
to all section» of the country. It must be 
manifest to every man, that a publication 
of this nature can have no'other object than 
the general improvement of Canadian Agri
culture ; and every man you apeak to on 
the subject will admit how necessary and 
desirable it would be to effect such an ob
ject. One would imagine, under such cir
cumstances, that there is not an intelligent 
man in the country that would not be moat 
anxious to support such an object, by one 
dollar annual subscription ; but we know 
the fact to bo otherwise, and more particu- 

. larly with the agricultural class, and this ie 
the more extraordinary, as there are many 
County Agricultural Societies established 
for the improvement of agriculture, all of 
wKpna we might reasonably expect would 
be disposed to support the only Agricultu
ral Journal publshed in Lower Canada, and 
which we have the most satisfactory proof 
In our possession, is now producing a great 
desire for improvement amongst many of 
the Canadian farmers. This journal is the 
only means of connecting the Lower Cana 
da Agricultural Society with the farmers 
in everv section of the country. It is sent 
to the Roman Catholic Clergy, and to the 
School Commissioners of every parish, thus 
reminding the people that there i# a Pro
vincial Society organized to provide such 
Instructions and information as would ena 
ble them to produce improvement in their 
agriculture that woold be advantageous to 
them, and to the country at large. The 
Provincial Society can only be productive 
of good, and if they arc instrumental in cre
ating a apirit of inqiirv and desire for itn 
provement amongst the rural population, 
which they have already done to a certain 
extant, they will do more for the benefit of 
the country than any Society that has ever 
been formed in Eastern Canada. Of course 
abundant fruits could not be expected in the 
commencement, but the seed i* sowing 
that will be sure tojrrove most advanta 
geous to the country—Agricultural Jour
mat, ™ r ' PIV... ■'-Al.— '• an.

the room, who had in one yeer loot about a 
dozen boreee from these caoses. Th# bor
nes were ellowed to be indulged by servants 
with no extra pailful—the stomach was not 
enabled to act—digestion was suspended— 
and death was frequently produced in a lew 
hours ; if not, some other disease, such »• 
acute founder, eeeeed. New, all this 
might be prevented by a very alight atten
tion to the practice of feeding. If horses 
were allowed to stop and feed twice-a-day, 
instead of being worked six hours, and then 
allowed only one, or at most two hours in 
the forenoon to feed—-or were the day divi
ded into three portions—the "digestive pro
cess. would go on more readily. Even ff no 
more time were allowed, the division of his 
feeds would be more in accordance with bis 
nature ; but when be is fatigued hy long 
continued fasting and bard work, the pow
ers become exhausted, and th* natural pro
cesses do not go on with the eamo readi
ness ; and rest and time are required.— 
When a person is on a journey, and press
ed for time, he frequently gives hie horse 
some oat meal and water instead of corn- 
forgetful that digestion must have lime to 
be re-established and set going, otherwise 
disease is likely th arise in another form, 
and the stomach is ofren burst by the gene
ration of gas from suspended digestion.— 
But the greatest harm is done bv overfeed
ing immediately after the day’s work is 
over. After working hard all day, and re
turning to the stable in the evening, hung
ry and fatigued, the horse is indulged with 
a full allowance, which is placed before him 
at once ; he overloads his stomach, and indi
gestion takes place. All this occurs soon 
after the men have left the stable, and un
less the noise he makes is heard by chance, 
he is found dead in the morning. After the 
day’s work is over, instead of a pailful 
(which is the ordinary allowance) being 
given on their returning from their work, 
he would recommend only a quantity suf
ficient to take off the-edge of the appetite, 
and in an hour and a half afterwards the 
rest of the feed. He would strongly re
commend this plan to be adopted at all 
times, but especially at this season. A gen
tleman in the room to whom he had recom
mended this plan, who had previously lost 
many horses from indigestion and its conse
quence#, has for several years subsequently 
■careely lost 'any, and these only when, 
from some accidental cause, the proper pre
caution had not been taken. There was 
another circumstance which he wished to 
bring before the meeting. He would call 
attention to the practice of giving horses 
food of an improper description. In the 
neighbourhood of mills, husks were sold at 
a email price, and were miked and boiled up 
ae food for horses ; this was always dan
gerous, and was the common cause of or, 
accumulation of dust balls in the stomach 
and intestines. He called the attention of 
the meeting to specimens which he laid on 
the table. These balls were often found in 
large quantities. He exhibited four balls 
of large size taken by him from the same 
horse, and had seen half a dozen as large as 
those on the table taken from one horse, 
which must have been formed in about six 
weeks, as the horse had never tasted the 
kind"of food until within that period. This 
disease was most common in Scotland. In 
England, especially in the chalk districts, 
another form of concretion vyae found : 
there, instead of the duet, or ab some call 
them, dung-balls, calcarioue concretions, 
are found, specimens of which were shown. 
The progress of the disease was sometimes 
slow, at' others very rapid—fresh coatings 
grew with fresh applications of the same 
food, and ultimately the passage through 
the inteetinèe was generally stopped, caus
ing incarnation and death : in other cases 
tho balls remain stationary Iri size and situ 
ation, if the kind ohfeeding is withheld.— 
Ho suggested the propriety of doing away 
with such food—it might be used for years 
without bad effects ; but some accidental 
cause might produce a nucleus for the for
mation of a dust ball from the particles of 
barley or oats. Another circumstance, 
which he found to bo attended with much 
evil, was giving roots, such as turnip#, car
rots end potatoes, without being washed. 
Some thought that these roots should not 
be cleaned at all —they believed that earth 
promoted digestion. Horses, no doubt, 
were sometimes fond of i tinstinct Uught 
them to eat canh when acidity existed in 
the stomach. They might, however, take 
too much ; and though a remedy for a dis
ease to a certain extent, it was rot to be 
given when the disease did not exist. He 
would, therefore, recommend that all roots, 
when given to animals, should be washed.” 
Fanner and Mechanic.

This expedition of the Mormons has some 
enalogy to that ef the exedbe ef the Israe
lites from Egypt. Illinois, and Missouri,. 
end Iowa have been to the Mormone the 
land ef boedage from which they have 
reraped, and in which their lenders end 
saints were shot down, in the way that 
we shot down **iho mob,” in Massacre 
Place, up-town. Now they promise to be
come a free, powerful, and prosperous peo
ple. They haveta great deal of religion, 
and a great deal of cant. But cant is a 
very necessary thing in a mid climate. '■ It 
keeps them warm.—.Yew York Herald.

Plans and Specifications.

rT,HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that be baa

Established himself in Stratford.
and i. prepard to (in PI... and Spnlfic»- 
lions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fee. fee. fee., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

FOR SALE.
J^OT8Nom!*rs TWENTY-SEVENTWENTY EIGHT in the Eighteeînh 
Concession of the Township of Fullerton, Huron 
District. The Land is well Timbered and Wa
tered. For particulars apply to Meeers/Buchan- 
•n, Harris & Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford 

STRACHAN & LIZARS,
Solicitors. Ac.

Goderich. 3rd April, 1849. 2v-u9-m3

VALUABLE lot lot of land
T FOR SALE. LOT 8, Lake Shore, 

township of Aehfield, containing ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
CRES, withmin two miles of the thriving 
Village of Port Albert, in which there is a 
Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill.— 
The Lot is bounded on the west by the 
Lake, and on the east by a cut road,—and it 
is well watered. fty^For particulars apply 
—if by letter poet paid—to

IRA LEWIS, Eeq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1849. v£-n23tf

Pit Cow, I , hi old eed upwards 0 10
tod.............................. .................. o 7

R.» over 8 year, old mod ueder 6, 0 16 
2nd ................................ .. o 10
3rd 00000000000000000.000.0» 0 7

Year eld Ram......................>..... 0 10
2nd «s............. ..••,••»*..••.» o 7

Pair Ewee feee By-Law) .....»• 0 16
2nd ••»••»•••Oée....... .0e 010

Single Ewe*»«oo%4............. o 7
2nd •OOOOOOOOOOO*. 000.000.00* 0 6

Pair of Fat Sheep................. 0 7
2nd ............................................. 0 6

Boar......... ................................. .. 0 1S
2nd............... ................................ 0 10

Breeding Sow, havieg bred Pigs
during 1849. • •••..................... 0 13
2nd   .................................. *.»•' 0 10

Fall Wheat feee Below)
Spring Wheat.................. .... 1 0

2nd................................................... 0 15
Srd^.................................................0 10

Barley..... •***. * * *.. • * •* * * *.. 0 7 
2nd ••••••••••*•.••••O*#...* 0 6

Rye ............................................ 0 10
Oats •••••••»•••••••*•• • *.»• 0 7

2nd 0 5
Peas 0 7

2nd 0 6
Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in 

1849. 1 0
2nd 0 15

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0 7
2nd 0 3

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7 
2nd 0 6

Swedish Turnips sample 2 bushels 0 10

Æ LÉfT r
FpHAT handsome twe-etofy boue, opposite 
JL the Steamboat Tavern, beleuieg to Jobs 

Wilson 4th, aod presratly oeespisd by Mr. Bea
man- It is large and welt adapted te tbs us of 
a respectable family—having a lags gudea and 
orchard well stocked with eseeüsat frtit tr *eo of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the bar- 
boor of Godcnob enhances the rains of tbs silu
rien and as the proprioter is desirous that it Should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for oris or more years, is may 
be agreed upon. For further particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON.
Goderich, Bud February, 1849. 59

r1 ASH FOR WHEAT at the Gednrieh 
^ Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30tb March, 1849. 2v-n8tf

FOUND,—On the Beach of Lake Huron, 
about half-wny between Goderich and Bay- 

fied, on the 26th June, 1849, a email Flat Bot
tomed BOAT. The owner ie requested to prove 
property, pay charges, sod take her awav.

W. BURK.
Township Goderich. Jane 30, 1849. v2n23

3rd -'050
White Turnips 2 bushel» 0 10 0

2nd 0 7 6
3rd 0 6 0

Potatoes 2 bushels 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6
3rd 0 6 0

Beets one bushel 0 5 0
Carrots one bushel 0 6 0
Onions one bushel 0 5 0
Cabbage 12 heads 0 5 0
Firkin of Salt Butter 56 lbs. pack-

ed and cured, 0 15 0
2nd 0 12 6
3rd 0 10 0

Newly made Butter 10 lbs. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

Cheese, 25 lbs. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd + 0 7 6

Maple Sugar (cake) Produced 0 12 0
25 lbs. on Exhi- 0 10 0

0 7 6
Virgin Honey, in bitor’j 0 12 6

the comb, not less Premises 0 10 0

Exhibition of Farm Stock,
PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURES, Ac. Ac. Ac.
By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

AN EXHIBITION of CATTLE, SEEDS, 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c. 

&c., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the25th ol September next, when the following 

PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Beat Brood Mars and Foal
2nd..........................................
3rd..........................................

For the beat Two year old Filly...
2nd............................. .......
3rd...............»....................

For the beat Two year old Colt..
2nd....................................
3rd

NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

William Chalk, Esq., Warden H. D., 
or the subscriber, on the part of the Muni
cipal Council, for the District of Huron, 
until Saturday, 18th August at 12 o’clock 
noon, when the Tenders will be opened at 
the British Hotel, in the town of Goderich, 
for the following work, viz:—For building 
a NEW BRIDGE across the Riyer Mait
land nearly opposite the Division line of 
Road, in the township of Colburns. The 
Bridge is 330 feet across the River, and to 
be divided in five equal spans with stone 
Abutments and Piers, with a Timber frame 
and superstructure. Mr. Benjamin Miller, 
at the Saw-inill near where the New 
Bridge is to be built, will shew the situa
tion and whe're material can be got.

Plane, Specifications and Form of Ten
der, may be seen at tho British Hotel one 
week before the day of letting or at the 
office of the subscriber, inr Goderich, on or 
before tho said 18th day of August next.— 
The works will be laid out in Sections: 
Tenders must specify the number of Sec
tion Tendered for, and must be in due form.

The time for finishing the above work, 
will be stated in the Specifications.

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH, i 
District Surveyor, II. D. 

District Surveyor's Ojticb, ? 
Goderich, 16th July,-1849. ) v2o24

A G R I CULT U R ET

T a Meeting of the the Committee of the

OVERFEEDING HORSES.

It ia one thing to give the horse enough to 
eat and another to over feed him. A Scotch 
Journal contains a report of a conversation 
at a meeting of an Agricultural Society, on 
this subject.

m professor Dick said h* bad been indii- 
œd to come forward to offer a few remark- 
•n the consequences arising front injudici
ous feeding or horses, which, if made known 
■tight be prevented, and much disease avoi
ded. The horse was. by nature, elways 
feeding. Hie stomach was small, and able 
only to contain small quantities »t a time, 
end if It was frorgnti, disease was at ones in
duced- He observed a gentleman, now in

The Mormon Settlement in the Great 
Salt Lake Valley.—The Mormon Saint#, 
afier enduring all the sufferings of persecu
tion in Missouri and Illinois, many of their 
leaders and apostles having been slain, and 
the whole body of the survivors having bee a 
hunted from place to place, have, at la-t, 
found a new Jerusalem or Holy Land in the 
Great Salt Lake Valley, situated between 
the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Neva
da, which belongs to the territorv o* Cali
fornia, and may be called Eastern California. 
This is one of ihe most remarkable regions 
on tho fare of the globe.

The Mormons have just issued their first 
general epistle to all the Latter Day Sa’ints 
throughout the whole earth. It appears 
that they have commenced a most prospe
rous settlement. VCertainly they have a 
vast country before them. One of their 
fields contains eight thousand acres, and 
none of*their corn patches number less than 
a thousand acres. There they count moun
tains and rivers, and gold mine-, and the 
richest pasturage, and flocks and herds in
numerable, amongst their possessions. It 
is generally supposed that the eastern side 
of tho Sierra Nevada, and the streams run
ning from it. will be found to be ae full of 
gold duet as the western side on the Sacra
ment-). There i# no reason to suppose that 
the geological features of one side of the 
mountain differ from those which have b«cn 
developed on the other. Well, the Mor
mons possess all that country. They are 
ah induetrioua race, and are well qualified 
to develope the resource# of the rirh region 
in which thev have now located themselvo#. 
This is, indeed, probably their New Jerusi- 
lemf where they will be able to build up a 
citv with pillars of gold, slated with silver, 
and paved with rubies and emeralds. Who 
knows ? According to the observations on 
that region made by Fremont, and Abert, 
and Kearny’, and others, some portions of 
that country arc really wonderful. It 
seems to be a sort of Holy Land on a large 
scale. It has the Salt Sea in it, much larv 
ger than that of Palestine; and it has also 
a Jordan, a Mount Horeb, and, almost all. 
the great features of the ancient Holy Land, 
but on a tremendously large scale. Brig
ham Young seems to be the Moses of the 
whole concern.

A STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY". held at the Fariurre* Inn, the following ^ _______ #_____
PREMIUMS were awarded, to be fehown for at j cept Bulla, Stallion#; Boars, 'and Rams" which 
the Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, atStrat- I may show and carry first prizes for two years, 
ford, on Friday, the 12th day of October, 1849. j 2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one

than 10 I be. 0 7 6
Ten yards of Home-made Fulled 

Cloth, from Wool grown by ex
hibitor, and spun in hie family, (all 
wool, web of 1849.J 0 15
2nd u 10
3rd —4T“7

Ten yards of Home-made Flannel, 
all wool, do. (not fulled do.) 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 6

Nine yards of Blanketing, all wool 
do. (twilled not fulled, do). 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Ten yards Lin say, cotton and wool 
(notfulledj 0 '7
2nd 0 6

Best new Double Wagon, made or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers of the Society, 0 l5
2nd 0 10

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
/kind, do. 0 10
2nd 0 7

Best Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15
2nd 0 10
For any Agricultural Implement, made or pur-i’i 

chased, by a member or members of this Socie
ty. of- an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize in discretion of Committee.

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September.) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. HTPrize First, £2 ; 2nd 
£1 1 Os. ; 3rd £l 5s. ; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, and sold to any 
member ol the Society at 74 more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horse 
Shoes,—on the horse, to be awarded to maker of 
the shoe»—1st 10s.; 2nd 7s. 6d. HARNESS 
Best set of Double, lst£l; 2nd 15s.

BY-LAWS.
1. No animal gaining the first prizeone yearv 

can take it in the same character the second or 
any other year ; but may show and be emi 
iled to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward as may be decided on ex

Best Stallion for Agricultural purpo
ses (Prize awarded 11th April to 
Mr. John Ratlenbury,................£6

Brood Mare and Foal...................... 1
2nd...................................................  1
3rd...................................................  0 I

Three year old Filly.........
2nd..................................
3rd....................................

Two Year do...................
2nd.................................. .
3rd ..................... ............

One year old Cult*......
2nd ...OL.........................

Two year old Gelding. • • •
2nd..........................

Two year old entire Colt.
Span of Farm Horses, (Ge

M res............. «...............
2nd................................

Three year old Bull, and 
than seven* (see By-La
ble premium,)............... »
2nd.............................. $ •
3rd....................................

Two year old Bull...........
2nd ..................................

One year old Bull.............
2nd • •• ............................

Milch Cow and Calf.........
2nd............................
3rd....................................

Milch Cow...................... ■
2nd..................................
3rd ..................................

Two year old Heifer.........
2nd...................................
3rd

prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
I same kind.
I 3 That Stallion». Bulle. Boars, must have 

*'v v u | served wit'iin the Society’s District the season 
110 0 PfTV'4,as *° ‘he Show, ^excepting in cases pro-
1 0 Q , v*ded f°r by extra Premiums), or ex'iibitore of
ft to ft 9Ucl1 to 6ive so obligation that they will aervein 
u 1V uI their season.
0 15 0! 4- That Bulls must have a ring or screw in

their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidente.

5. That the prix# for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animal that has previously hsd a Calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn included), be not 
less than, two bushels, and raised by ah exhibitor, 
from a held of at least two acres, [unless the 
quantity of land and grkin or seeds he otherwise 
specified): and the Cheese and Butter, or other

I Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce from ex- 
‘ hibitor’s farm, land or stock ; end that all Ewes 
shown [except Fat sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August previous to the day of

0 10 0
0 5 0
0 13 f,
0 7 6
0 8 0
0 10 0
0 7 6
0 15 0
0 10 o
0 15 o

1 0 0
0 15 V

>re
u-
2 0 0
1 10 o'
1 0 0

10 0
1 0 0
0 lOf 0
0 7 r, !
1 0 0
0 15 O1
0 10 0
0 15 o :
0 10 o !
0 7 6
o° 10 0 

7—g
0 5 0

Year old Heifer • ................... .........0 7 6
2nd ...................................... .... 0 6 0

Spring Calf............................ .........0 7 6
2nd.................................. .. .... 0 5 0

Yoke Working Oxen, five vear
old and upwards............... .... p 15 0
2nd .......................... ............ .... 0 10 0
3rd............................ *.......... .... 0 7 6

Do. Four year old Steers. .... 0 12 6
2nd....................................... .... 0 7 6

Do. Three vear old Steers * .... 0 10 0
2nd........... ............................. .... 0 7 6

Do. Two yeanold Steers. • ...• 0 7 6
2nd............. .................... .. .... 0 5 0

Fat Ox....................................... .... 0 15 0
2nd................................... :• .... 0 10 0

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of stock or 
Produce thev intend toéhôw.'befo re, or ont h ë 
day but one. previous to the day of any Annual 
or General show.

8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
be on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of show; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mem
bers who may introduce Improved stock: if any 
animal entered for competition b^dremed by the 
fudges worthy of the first prit*, and if the owner 
of the same prove to the satisfaction of the Judg
es that such specimen of stock has been import
ed or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, lie shall receive double the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year.

11. All stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; and no 
person can be Judge of his own property. [See 
Rules 10. 11 and 12. F Rules.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to be on 13th Ocfr, 
Plough to be property of person entering, and to 
be of any kind. The ground to he ploughed 
by the person entering, or by one of hie family, 
or servant one month previously employed and 
hired. Prizes: 1st £2: 2nd. £l 10».; 3rd £1; 
4th 15a; 5th lfls: 6th 5a;—£6. Time six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock, A. M.

IT A FAIR will be held for the Sale ofFarm 
Stock of every description on the day of Show in 
October. JOHN J. E. LINTON. Sec.

Stratford, April 12th, 1849. ell-v2
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....1 0 
....0 15 
....1 0 
....0 15 
....0 10 
....1 0 
....0 15 
.... 0 10

For the best Span of Farm Horses.... ..! H)
2nd....................................................1 0
3rd................................................. 0 13

CATTLE.
For the best Milch Cow (which shall 

have had a calf in 1849) . . ....... 1 0
2nd......................................  ..........0 15
3rd...............................  .................. 0 10

For the best Two year old Heifer............. 0 15
2nd.....................................................0 10
3rd..........................  0 7

For the best yearling Heifer.....................0 10
2nd.................................. .....0 7
3rd...................................................0 5

For the beat Bull.......................  ......... 1 5
2nd......................................................1 0
3rd......................................  ..........0 15

For the best Yoke of Working Oxen.... 1 0
2nd.....................................................0 15
3rd...................................................0 10

For the best Three year old Steers........0 15
2nd..................................................... 0 10
3rd................................. ......0 7

For the best Two year old Steers..............0 10
2nd...........  ...............  0 7
3rd................................  0 5

For the best Fatted Ox ..........................1 0
2nd................... ••••...................... 0 15
3rd ...............................................0 10

For the best Fatted Cow or Heifer ... 1 0
2nd-... ... ................................... 0 15
3rd ............................. -..................0 10 J

SHE..P AND HOGS.
For the best Ram..................................... 1 0

2nd.................................w„..0 15
3rd     —0 10 _

For tbs best Ewes(pen of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849..................1 0
2nd...................................... ........0 15
3rd ................................... 0 10

For the best Ram Lamb....................  ..0 10
2nd........................................... ...0 7
3rd.................................................... 0 5

For the best Ewe Lamb...........................0 10
2nd..........................................0 7
3rd  ................:............ 0 5

For the beat Fat Wethers.... ............. 0 10
2nd.................................................... 0 7
3rd.................................................... 0 5

Best Boar.................................................1 0
2nd......................................... .,...0 15

m 3rd........................................0 10
For the best Sow (shall have bad pigs in

1849)............ ............................... .. 0
2nd................................................ ...0 15
3rd...................................................0 10
GRAINS. SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 
2nd . . . 2 5 i

* "3rd . , . l 10 i
For the best 4 bushels Spring Wheat 1 10 i 

2nd . . . 15 1
3rd* . . . . 10 1

For the best 2 bushels Rve . 1 0 I
2nd . . . 0 15 I
3rd . . . 0 10 I

For the best 2 bushels Barley 1 0 I
2nd . . . 0 15 I
3rd . . . 0 10 l

For the best 2 bushels Oats • 0 15 <
2nd . . . 0 10 I
3rd . . . 0 7i

For the best 2 bushels Peas • 0 15 l
2nd . . . 0 10 I
3rd . . . 0 7 1

For the beet bushel Timothy . 0 10 I
2nd . . . 071
3rd . . . 0 5 I

For the best 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 I 
2nd ' . . . 0 7 1
3rd . . . 0 5 1

For the best 50 lbs. Salt Butter 0 15 I
2nd . . . 0 10 (
3rd . . 0 7 I

For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 0 10 f
2nd . . 0 7 (
3rd . . 0 5 (

For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 0 10 ( 
2nd . 0 7 (

ROOTS.
For best acre of Turuips 0 15 C

2nd . . . 0 10 C
3rd . . 0 7 6

For the best acre of Potatoes IOC
2nd . . 0 15 C
3rd . . . 0 10 T

For the beat 4 acre of Carrots 0 10 (1
2nd . 0 7 6

For the best | acre of Beets 0 10 0
2nd . 0 7 6

MANUFACTURES.
For the best 10 yards Domestic made

Cloth . . . 0 15 0
2nd . . . 0 10 0
3rd . . 0 7 6

For the best Pair of do Blankets 0 15 0
2nd . . 0 10 0
3rd . . 0 7 6

FoT-. the best .10 yards Domestic made
Flannel . . 0 15 0
2nd . . • 0 15 0
3rd . . . 0 7 7

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, hod of the growth .pf the pre-

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, nota 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, shall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society, 
ho may wi«,h to exhibit anything at the Show,

are to pay the Treasurer the sum of Ten Shil
lings. on or before the 15th of August ; all others 
to he admitted on paying the usual earn of Five 
Shillings. f

3. AH Subscribers'having paid the Subscrip
tion, and only auch, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all oth*r articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6. All Competitors lor prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock aod 
Produce .they intend to show, on or before « 
o’clock, p. m., the 24th of September.

7. All Stock aod Produoe to be on tbe Show 
Groond by 9 o’clock ol tbe day of tke Show.

CTTbe Society's PLOUGHING MATCH 
will take place as usual In October.

R. G CUNINOHAME, Beey. 
Goderich, 94th Msrch, 1849
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UfÉBTUMA. ACUTE •ni CHAOS IC EEËtttÊjltfÜt 
ArruCTlOfSBofth* BLADOMA SUM KWRMwH.

mljous rxml * livm oowflajmtk»
la tbs «Mill aod west, where these diseases prend!, they «M 

he faaad hrmweble Plaawe. Knee*, and «Jww. »*-**

"mUOOB CHOLIC. 22TBXAOUB l^Nua.^W 
COBTinWKBB. cots* * COVSIIM, a 

CONSUMKHON. Uaed with «w«t eait— la the 
CUAAVPT UVMOAB. DAOPAtAA.
VfVMKAi Me-pwewwSidd»

mmmm .Ln,.hi iw. loiiltaaM hnasilWdiKAUPTioNB Oriu stk ' stir*
user.
rev** aad AOU*. Per tbls eempM/Aeww

tem country these medieioee will he found a safe, speedy, an* 
im remedy. Other medicine, leave the system shlSset*»

TRY THEM, R SATISMED, AND BE C____
WOULttEBB ef COMPLETION.

seed. INWARD PAT A A. INPLAMMATOAY EMMOMÛ* 
TISM. I MP CAM BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOBE ef ATP»'
Tifll OOlPftAIVVIi

LEPAOSY, LOOSENESS,
NKHCUH1AL DISEASE».— 
Never fell» to eradicate entirely stl the aSbctsoTMemory id*, 

oilelnaouner than the moet powerful preperatioeof aaraapeOUa, 
NtfillT SWEATS, NBA VOUS DEBILITY. NBA VOCE 

COMPLAINTS «/ «ft Made. OUUANIC APPBCTIOMH. 
PALPITATION eftlu UBAAT, PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
riAll. The original prarletnv of that aiilhlf 

war eared of PihéflfMycaih standing by Ihe Me of Ihm Idfb 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the heed. side. bark, limbe, joints and nrgaift. 
KHEUM ATI»*. Ttmee alEctcd with this 

terrible «lieeaee. will be sure of relief by tbo Lite Medicare.
HVIII ef BLOOD lelhe USAS, SCURVY. 

BALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS,
scitoPUfoA. «a KINO'I evils, Mite

wars! forme, ULCERS, ef every dtmeription 
WO »*••«< all hind», am efkruwll, eSrwSed W 

three Medicines. Ferrate w.H .to well lo ml.nli.iMer them wham 
ever their existence ia euspeeled. Relief will be certain.

TOE LIFE FILLS AED PIKEHIX B1TTEH
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

P H Œ N I X BITTERS beyond lbe retch utcompe
tition in the eitlmatlna of every patient.

fml
Tbe genuine of these medicines erenow pot up in while 

wrappers end labels, together with e pamphlet, railed 
" Monet's Good Samaritan,” containing the fiftclhaa, Set, 
en which is n drawing of Breed way from Wall street te era 
Office, by which «rangera ti.iling the city can very easily 
find a,. The wrappers nod SanuOimne ana copyrighteito 

*‘-------"----------- “*•— -’ith while e

IXT Prepared aad sold by
»H. WZ1LXAM ». ■trVAV,
SIS Broadway, career of Aatheey street, Sew Tech. 
Far Sale by

. __ BENJ. PARSONS,
Soit Agent.

Goderich, Jin. 38, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR BALE.

AN'E within 7) mile,, end the other with* 
" in about 3 mike of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first i. LOT 10 m let Coacew- 
■ion, Township ef Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I. bounced it Ihe one end by Lek. Huron, 
and .1 the other by t Public Koto,—wd 
th. ncond I, LOT • i. Sth Cancel.n, 
Colbome, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
end ie situated at tb. Jonction to Iw* Pi*, 
lie Roads.

For Particular» apply to
jno. McDonald, e-s

Goderich, 13th June, 1849. altolf

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber haring RENTED tbe 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong- 

ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
bas established himself as »

FORWARDER AMD COMMISSION MBA CHANT.
Any orders or commission from tbs Mer- 

of Goderich, will receive promptchants
attention. JOHN McEWAN

Windsor, March, 1849. tv-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
TN returning thanks to his friends and su» 

tncroue Customers for tbe Liberal Pat- 
ronago which ha has received during.the 
past year, begs to intimate that be has jael 
received an extensive Assortment

G? Tina 7Jksisn:osrs 7®maoû6#
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality ae formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losse*.
Receiver GeneraC, Office. 

Montreal, 13th March, 1849. ' 
XBUBLK-NOTICE ie hereby firen, that 
* Claimente for Rebellion Leeaea la 
Canada Went, who here net applied la, (to 
recalled payment of their Claims fro* th. 
respective Agente of the Bank of MoatrwL 
m the several districts a. heretofore nutifito 
will from and after the fir.t day of Jua. 
neat, be neceae'ated to apply for peyin.it 
of the aame, either personally or by doly 
appointed Attonriee, to the Parent Bank I» 
this city.

(Signed,) S.M. VIOER,
H,M. R.0.

- 8—18

<EI)t Quran Signal,
is rroimro aad tordis**» sviIT mtmsOAl 

BY THOMAS MACQUE&V, 
sditoa and remueron. 

omen markbt-oqvAAi, «ora*res.
V Book and Job ftiating, exrratted vridi 

neatness and djepatch.
Trams or the Hutton TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strietly ia edeaeoe, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expisatiss 
of tbe year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual re the country becebtibg *• 
sponsible for six subscribe*, shall reoeivS » 
seventh copy gratis.

17 All loturoaddressed to tho Editerons**» 
postpaid, or they will not be tahe»«»t«f tV 
post office

teams or ADTxmrtsixe.
Six lines and under, first ieesrtiS f

Each subsequent insertion........... 0 0 U
Ten liese and under, first i user tie»,.•• * “ “ 

Each subsequent insettioe,..
Over ten i;.»i., first insertion, per I 

Each sobssqnoot Insertion,
07 A liberal discount aw* 

advertise by the year.

I

* 4 l "'>11.


